
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Dayton. Booth Tarkington,

Indiana author, and Mrs. Temple
Robinson, divorced wife of the
noted English writer, married
here today.

Indianapolis. D y n a miting
conspiracy trial, after halting
one day to allow jurors to vote,
resumed today.

Toledo, O. Joseph Jennings,
31, had nose cut-of- f by stranger in
saloon brawl. Stranger escaped.
Nose was lost. Doctor made new
one of skin from Jennings' fore-

head.
Washington. 300 children

marched quietly out of public
school here when fire was discov-
ered on second floor.

Mount Vernon, Ind. Postof-fic- e

safe blown this morning.
$2,600 in stamps and $100 in
money gone. Robbers stole auto
and escaped.

Toledo, O. George W. Hes-se-n,

24, his wife and 3 children
asphyxiated while asleep.

Boston. Demarest Lloyd, so-

ciety man, has filed suit against
Mayme Fisher, actress. Charges
her with,being untrue to him.

New York. 100 people driven
from their homes by fires in 3
buildings on Lorimer st, Brook-
lyn. $125,000 loss. One fireman
injured.

Cumberland, Md. Five loco-
motives lost in fire that destroyed
Western Maryland Railroad's
roundhouse at Ridgely. $200,000
damage.

Washington. Genevieve
Clark, daughter of

j i nv'miti'wi

Champ Clark, is studying news-
paper reporting. Very anxiohs to
try her hand.

Santa Fe, NJ M. Steven H.
Arnold, ranch owner, thrown
from colt. Killed.

Millville, N. J. Edward .H.
Stokes, former banker, father of
Former Gov. Stbkes of New Jer-
sey, died at his home. '

St. Louis. Thomas A. Cusack,
head of St Louis branch of Cu-

sack Sign Company, fell from
building while watching

election returns. Killed.
Richmond,. Va. Attorneys for '

Floyd and Claude Allen, sen-
tenced to death for Hillsville
murders, have filed appeals for
new trials.

La Rochelle, France. 18 per-
sons drowned when Spanish
steamer Arana sank after col-

lision with Norwegian steamer
Eva off Island of Aix.

Vienna. An Austrian military
aviator killed while flying around
army aerodrome at Goerz.

Milwaukee. Clarence Runte,
16, arrested, confessed to starting
19 fires just to see engines go.

Washington. Gunboat Nash-
ville, now at Bluefields, Nica-
ragua, ordered to proceed to
Santo Domingo.

Rome, Ga. Fred Hill, 28, ne-

gro, shot and killed bytSam Hor-to- n,

also negro, when he opined
that Wilson would be' elected.

Albuquerque, N. M. Rep.
George Curry, N. M., probably
fatally injured in auto accident.
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